
MtlVRNTtNO MlTltRB M1RKBT.SWAM AWAY WITHOUT ITS HEART. y otAsa.
That's the war Dr. 1'l.r.VsI 1WHY YOUK BABY CSm
I'loasant relleUi come. AnnIf there Is, In this vale of lean, a more proline

soariie of misery thau tlis rhvuniaUo Isrlusv, w

hsve vet lo besr ot it PvobIc are born wl b a

Reason tur Thinking On.
MITow much commission do you people

get from the collar and cUIf fnctorleaf"
asked an Indignant patron of laundry
the other day. "What do you meitnf"
asked the proprietor til a comiillinry tone.

It's a more Important txihit
than vou think. It keens

A Mobile Doctor Tells a Most Remark-
able Story of a nu.cctiHl shark.

Dr. Hhett Goodn, the well kuowusureeon
of this city, toils a story which ts certainly

EMINENT PHYSICIANS DIFFER RE-

GARDING THE CAUSE.
tlieiu always fresh and reh
able, unlike the ordinary
pills In cheap wooden orone of the ntONt remarkable ever recorded.

temlenoy to rheumatism, Just aa th y re wltb
one to lonsuniptiou or to xxofula. allKht causes
mny d vrlup this. As soon as the ssoulslug

miltn! snlii'.ls Itself, reooiirira should be
bait lo iKwtettet Maims h bitters, which oh eks
lt further an banishes th r eumatiu
puis II Iioiii ti e svsiern, This statement Utiles
exactly with the testimony of physlelsus who
haveemi'liiyett lull nns blood di imruiit lu their

It is a llsli story, but a true one.
The doctor, with' Messrs. W. H. Barney,

K. O ZauVk and W. O. liellibrniid, was tbe

Imbeellle Dallies Never Cry Tearful
of Tins, Collo, Hunger and

Thirst Eflct of Mourning Attire on

Young ttables llegular Habits,
guest of Captain J. W. Illack, manager of

"Mean just what I aaj'," wna the response,
"Of con rue, people In your business are not
helping the collar aud cull tut'toriee for
nothing, and without t he destructive power
of your acids ami your itmngle tbey would
uot have one-tent- of the trade they uow
enjoy. Come, now, tell me what your com-
mission Is for destroying collars anil cuffs
and I will pay you my proportion of It if
you will let up on my linen." The u

forced a smile and endeavored to

the SuUivau Timber compnuy, on an ex
cursion down the day. The party reached

pnslelsiard boxes.
They're put up In a better

way, and uiey avt In a better
way, than the bugs,

pills, ho griping, no
violence, no reaction after-
ward that sometimes leaves

worse off than before,Jouthat way. they mire 'y.

click Headache,
Illlluus Ileailnche, Cnustiiwv
tion, Indigestion, Bilious At-
tacks, and all doraiignmenta

Although all babies are not crybabies. tort Morgan early in the morning, aud
all balnea cry.

private nrai iiov, l n. rs is also tue aniiii si
sod Kuersl t- illlliouy as lo Iheellliwy

ol 11- 1- Hitiera for malsiU, liver complaint, ou-tl-

.dou, luillgi sllon. kiiluev trouble, uervoi
and loss of aiellte su-- flesh. After a t,

wlieihi-- lolkiwid hy aeold or not, the Kil-

lers Is titefu! ss a preventive of tlis lulilsl Hack
o rheuntatUm.

He No. the boss doesn't pay ins more than
I'm worth. Hhe How lu the world do you
manage to live on Itf

spent tbe day In (tailing, enjoying excellent
sport. Mr. Barney brought two shark
lines and cast them early In the day, but

Crying and babies go together Jnst as
bam and egg do, liver and bacon, books
and eyes, shoes and stockings, bread and not until afternoon, when the party was at
batter. 1 be angelto bahy whose winga de dinner, did he got a bite. Then tbe fisher-me-

pulled In two moderate sixed sharks,crease as bis lea increase Is the only anl

treat the qurntson as a Joke. "I am uot
Joking," persisted the customer; "you have
smashed fifty collars and nearly aa many
pairs of cults of mine all to pieces In three
mouths, and that Is no joke. I buy the
best of linen goods and you invariably ruin
each article at the second wash.

"Now, ot course there must be a motive

mat that wastes his vitality in promiscuous
yelling. And yet there la philosophy In the

one about five feet long and the other
about seven feet long. When the fish, after
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City and County of San Francisco,

, , Cordially approve and recommend the
Royal Baking Powder. It is absolutely
pure and healthful, composed of the best
ingredients, of the highest strength and
character. v

" In our judgment it is impossible
make a purer or stronger Baking Powder
than the RoyaL
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Tar Ommia for breakfast

of ilia liver, stomavn, and
bowels are prevented, relieved, and cured.

They're tiny, sugar-coate- d granules, a
compound ot refined and concern! ete vege-tald- e

extracts the smallest In , Uie easi-
est to take, and tbe eAeunsst pill you ran
buy, for they're guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion, or your money Is returned. You pay
only for the jink! vou get

There's nothing likely to l "jvd mi good.'1

tnneleas musio of Inrancy not generally
understood by the world nt large. Although Use InsmsllneStovu Polish! no dust, no smell.
Involuntary, a well organised baby will

In that. I believe that you chaps are Insbow as much intelligence In his ctying as P'nners Oreaen Purifier Itleague with the manufacturers of collarsbis parent may lu thinking. ins imisi remedy tor cleansing your systemand cuffs, and I promise toorganlae a launBeing tbe anchor of Ita mother, no one
should know more about the subject than dry syndicate and start a lot of fair aud

square laundries, unless you let me Into DR. GtNITSmothers, but unfortunately no' medical or
professional women with children could be JOST A LITTLEyour scheme." The lanndryman then Ihv

considerable excitement, were pulled up on
the wharf they were given their quietus
with an as.

Some time after It waa suggested that
Dr. Ooode open the sharks and recover
whatever gold watches, flutter rings, etc,
their stomachs should be found to contain.
The doctor opened the seven footer, and
then plied the knifo on the smaller shark.
The story, as he tells it, is as follows!

"I made a straight incision and opened
the body of the shark. 1 took out the
stomach, the altmentary canal and tbe

and, having examined t he stom-
ach, threw those organ over Into the
water. Having a curiosity to see how
large a heart such a fish has I cut into the

came serious, aud earnestly protested thatInduced to uprtwa an opinion as to why a ONIONbe was not In collusion with any collar and pain neglected, may becomebaby criea.
cuff factories. The frayed and broken conOf the fifteen women doctors seen only

RHEUMATISM,dition of his patron's linen he attributedtnree nail oaoies or tneir own, one bad an SYRUPentirely to 'an occasional accident"'urgent case to attend and betrued to be ex . it Af S J.TVeTKew York Times.cused, the other waa In a hurry to catch a ,F0H COUGHS,train, and tbe tblrd remarked, with mas
culine emphasis, that she had no time to Peruvian Wool Fabrics,

Peruvian woolen fabrics were of threebother with reporters.
COLDS

AND CROUP.kinds a coarse woolen cloth, which tbeyThe following opinions, most cheerfnlly
called avaaca, which formed the raiment ofexpressed by some of the representative

diaphragm and extracted the heart. This
organ, I found, was about the site of an
egg, rather small, 1 thought, for so large a
fish. The ourioua thing about It was that
it continued to pulsate after 1 had taken

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.members or tbe iew l ork Medical society,
Inrntalrtt-ftfarntl- of ohlMm, nv nly Uwill be read with both interest and pleas

Hla Mother's roddlng.
A man who did not keen in miud that In THE CABIN ON THE CLAIM.

the common people; a finer variety, called
oompl, woru by the captains and officials,
and still another, also called com pi, but of
much finer quality, reserved for the use of

ure uy everj niutuer nnu lover ot a uaoy. ft II wm mrtKjo.MnMalY.'-A-i- r
Uha nr. 0(innit from tbe fish. It beat regularly for a

NEURALGIA,
SCIATICA,
LUMBA-8PRAI-

Just a UtiU

may mnke a cripple.
Just a little

BRUI8I
may make serious Inflammation.
Just a little

DURN
may make an ugly scar.
Just a little

C08T
will get a bottle of

8T. JACOBS OIL,

Ion Syruttboyhood he ate his food with a better sauce 81TTTHK1KO OKTKN THK CAUSR. wsioa is lrrtv nrpsnl sn-- t stnre I lo isminute or more, lying there In my band.
When it stopped beating I pricked It withDr. Janeway Bubiea crying are babiea imi, S)lil svvrvw hare, Mrs. eoinr. w wn

Vskeaasubstltatefurii, TWt iiaiUM si laM.persons of royal blood. Specimens of this
cloth, still preserved, reveal a fineness ofspeaking, it is their protest against pain, tne knife, and It again pulsated for a short

time. It waa perfectly empty of blood.
111 usage or neglect But one mother
knows more about the causes than 40.000

texture and an exquisite finish which
modern ingenuity rarely equals. Doth
sides of these clot hs were woven alike. The WORRIED?Meantime the pilot and others pitched

Art ynu analciia
sua nrrvmiNT

rs vuu Imuhlml
hecstiMi vmir per-Itu-

sr Ireagulsr
doctors. tne seven foot shark orT the wharf, and itDr. J. W. Dowling A baby doea not cry sank to the bottom. We could see it plainaimlessly.

' If there ts a pin in his flesh, if If you hvi Mfc tMiiitnii'i nUttiHitiic i iiittin uvvr
1 month, you rn (.tatwMily b rUrivHl w thu( th

tsAiiffrr mt mmt,vn,nri. 1 will lrwrl vnu
ly through tbe clear water. They thenhis stomach is full of wind, if he baa indi

delicacy of tbe texture gave it the luater of
silk, while the brillinucy of the dyes em-
ployed excited the envy and admiration of
the European artisan.

The Peruvians minle also shawls, robes.

took the smaller shark, all of whose in
gestion, cold feet or a headache he will cry
long and loud. He will cry, too, if he is A PROMPT and PERMANENT CURE.

ternal orgnns 1 had removed, and whose
heart I held In my hand, and threw it into
the water. You can Judge of our surprisebuogry, thirsty, sleepy, anjrry. hot or cold. carpets, coverlets aud hangings In it rent Years of Comfort against Yearsvarieties of patterns. They knew how toto see tbat shark swish its tail around andThe colicky cry ia loud, emphatic and Im-

pressive; it baa a businesslike. Imperative,

Lonely, yoa say, with mighty arch
Of sky sn grandly bending?

By bright bued clouds aad Kllttertnx star.
A tender message sending?

Joyless? When oat of crimson cload
The satirise pours Its glory.

Morn after morn repenting well
Aurora's cheerful story?

Peareless? When night with noiseless feet,
From fields of herbs and flowers.

Sweet odors in her mantle dark
Bears to this cot of ours?

Like faintest sounds of distant seas
Pounding some castle hoary.

We hear the great world's roar and fret
And trace her changeful story.

As far away white eleamlng sail,
"

Turning a bend of river,
A noble deed with radiant flash

Make every heartatrtng quiver.
Go, thankful, where the kindly stars

Spangle the blue wltb beauty.
We look and breatbe the fervent wish

That all may do their duty.
Ho ton Transcript.

nm.Ptly iiriitnl tr riMUiro th rhmI imiirvpii
rMi, hy irtHtt. (. .. Iy Air ft un. Wi nu c,iy.iiitrj l Ivvstyn (iNitavr If nwiiiHitl I k ltHn Allri t onntmintt'iiiiii and lo l.J. V, leAMifTTit, I. U liui , Hn Vrimclccci, ('!.
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AND

oi rain tor
JUST A LITTLE.flap its fins from side to side, aud then swim

than any cook ever invented was in tbe
habit a habit mid to be common of mak-
ing his wife uncomfortable by a too fre-
quent reference to his mother's wonderful
eallnary skill.

Once, however, he was put to silence for
few days at least.
"John," said his wife, "I wish yon would

tell me jnst how your mother made her
plum pudding. Then perhaps I could suit
yon." '

"Why, she took some raisins and stirred
em up with pudding and baked ik That's

alL"
"But, John, real plum pudding ia

boiled."
"Oh. of course. Mother always boiled it

after she baked It." Boston Transcript.
Sarcasm.

Lacy (the artistic) Music is rather a
selfish pursuit, it's so tiresome to hare to
listen to some one else's playing. Now art
Is different

Maud (the cynlcal)-Eutire- lyl it's ,
perfectly del Ightful to have to took at acme
one else's drawings. Mun-u- Weekly

ring to it that calls for immediate and briskly away until it disappeared."
produce an article of great strength and
durability by mixing tbe hair of animals
with the fleece of their llamas. S, N. D.
North In Popular Science Monthly.

remedial attention. "It went with the currentf"When the brain la affected the crv ts "Yes, but It was swlmmiiut. We all saw
A copy of the Offloisl Portfolio of the

w.0l!.,.Plu,no',1 Kxpnsitlon," descriptiveof Buildings aud grouuds, beautifully lllus--
IrStea. In WStar aoI,i art'Mnta will

snarp ana snnii, amounting to a shriek at
times, and is Indicative of intense and nil- -

It as plain as could be. The other shark
sank like a shot; this one swam straight Progressing.

"This Is a magnificent place, sir. Why,
any address upon receipt ofjoo. In postagebearable pain. A cry of this sort is dob- -

away, as naturally aa any nsli." j vaiaaus a vuuauta vo
V as tbe nab apparently dead when vouitively agonizing to tbe listeners, for there

la no mistaking the pain felt by the little
ten wears ago I came here with nothing bat
tbe clothes on my back."u it upr"one. lea. It did not make a single move al) "And nowf"

"I've got another shirt." Harper's Ba--Then there is the teethlnjt crv a nitiful. the time I was cutting it The way that
--wna riND a rvix us o-r-dissected fish did beats anything I ever

heard of or ever Imagined. We could see

Incessant, unremitting little whine that ia
at times incisive and petulant, and accom-
panied by restlessness and ill temper. The
hungry cry is a bawL vehement, easer. ur

DEKVOl'S UYaPEI'BlA.It for twenty or thirty yards as It swam
. Gloves at Afternoon Teas.

Glove, the crowmna finish of a well away. It made tbe pilots down there opengent and impatient. Senator James F. Pierce of N'ew Yorktseir eyes, t assure you.VfmscivT j.i . s : TYPE.The sleepy cry ia something of a wall. says:Air. Zadecx, wbo was present when thebut not tearful as a rule Tbe child is fre " For the past two years I have sutTercddoctor described this curious happening,quently sweet tempered, though ludiffer
V 1 1 VH I U I f! L WLl Jx un-- a man been of late year Creatly inisnned in
uUiWLIllillU llLlf P!VeL,"Uvt American society. One sees them worn

end m ak e t tea tables by the woman elected to
very much from an aggravated form oflearn, wnen referred to, that It waa "a true

bill"--t- be most wonderful thiua he ever nervous dyspepsia. I have resorted to va-

rious remedial agents, deriving but littlesaw. Mobile Register.ffrrif ? 6 represent the hostess in pouring tea.nndmerchant In ESct-e-

ent, generally nervous and heavy eyed.
The vicious cry, caused by restraintor dis-
appointment, ia noisy, clamorous, lusty
and rebellious; there is more volume of
voice than tears, tbe quality and size of
the tone depending upon the anger of the

even at dinner tables, where the wear oeueiu. ji ;ew iiionins since a rnend ofsmall store Presses,tOo(a.,andThe Perfect Dancer.Is buys from some mine suggested the trial of A LLcocg '
Poaot'S I'lAKTra. Following the iikms. II.00 per Uottax1The talent la Inborn, not to be aconlred. Oue cent a dose.tion. I have been using the same with tbe

ers nave been known to sit through
many courses with their right hands
bared, the hand of the right glove
tucked under the wrist, and the entire

People are burn dancers, as tbey are bori.
nappiest euecls. To lhoe Mn r r af. Tun Obsst Ootrnsj

utile one.
It is a good test of the condition of the Printing Material and MachineryLi;t.a bruuuiLiy cur,tsingers and mesmerists. Training Is nec dieted let me suggest the manner of their

large city store
like ours, that bnys from the manufacturers.
He can't sell to you at our prices, neither can
be offer you such an assortment as ours. Ging-ham is something everybody uses. Hake a trialof sending to a targe store to us for it. Send
sl.;i with a description of what you want
light, medium or dark colore, a scntrh strirw.

where all others fait. C loturhe. t.roup. Boraessary to strengthen and make flexible the hoopinguse. i piace cue over niv stomach, on Throat, Hoarseness, Cough andleft glove kept on. From time immemo Asuima. For CaasumDtlca It bs no rival:over the hepatic region aud one on mvmuscles of the body, as traiuiug la neces-
sary to give tbe sinner control of her great

for sale at lewast prises and moat advantageous
terms al

respiratory organs, and can be maintained
for hours by a strong, healthy child If it
has inherited tbe willful, domineering
traits of a parent or grandparent, it may

back, J lie ellect ia eindlmit t'mm Hi. has cured tbouasads,snd will cvns Tou il
taken In time. Bold bv Dnisststa n a iuin

rial the habitual dinner goers of good
society have removed both gloves immeplaid or check and we'll mail to you, postage voice. But you can no more make a dancer uay i commenced uielr use have been

Slowlv but Stirelv lninrnvtntr and an, onlta antej. For a lame Hack er Ch'.t, ti
SHILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASTkaXjo.by training tban you can a prima donna.

wi.,nn. injti, uy timiiiuiog i snail again Pafmer& ReType Foundry,the raw material must be there, some
l"i, a iv imuirai pattern, snowing me newest
styles and a quality of Oingham that we ask
you to compare with any purchased elsewherest the price. Our Spring C"alogue is a finelyIllustrated buying guide, which we send free st

diately after taking their places at tiie
table, and have resumed them upon re-

turning to the drawing room, or after toioicu iu my accustotneu ueaitn. 'times to let itself be shaped and subdued
by cultivation, sometimes to submit to It " King writes tne that ha I. ri1n anma M Iusing the finger bowls, and before arisrequest. OLD a A ft.HC, Port! nd, Or.
Impatieutly, and, tbe beat of tbe musicing from the feast.

Cor. Front tod Aider Streets,
PORTLAND, OR.

llaveviuTTfor a new siove nol lnh." utiirrh t Thll iwrinI fa miaran.
Any departure from accepted custom Mrvu w curv Tou i'rtoe,wou. lfOvvWrfrtM.

calling, to cast away tbe restrictions of
training and plunge Into the exaltation of
the dance with tbe spontaneity of one who

in row itaeu on toe uoor, Kick, scream and
roll about for variety and keep up tbe howl
until tbe opponent yields or it has exhaust-
ed ita lung power.

Thousands of times pins are the cause of
Infantile outbursts. No baby will cry if it
la well and bappy. Crying ia a demonstra-
tion of sutTeriug, discomfort, neglect or
hereditary vicioiuineas.

HUNGER, TUIKST ANIl TEAR.
Dr. Sumner A Mason A baby does moet

of his crying because be is hungry. The
cry of thirst, while not frequent, is invari

BUPIXItal AMU PILCH VCRID.that has only eccentricity or a desire for
innovation to recommend it should be Write tor wit-am- ana ban. k.lM. k.ln. .1.was created a dancer by nature. wenosltlvelvcare rantlira. nllaa ann all M- III IlLIJIIIJLl1" TAKE ' 'where.tal diseases without psln or detention I mm husl--About the talent of tbe real dancer there PrUNlDER'S.- 1. fEllrMIMER uoa., no cure, no pay. Also all PHmu ilia
avoided; hence there seems no cause for
taking up the carious fashion just men-

tioned, probably set in a heedless mo
esses. Addn-a- lor pamphlet Drs. PorlerMalrf A

la something of myBtery. A pulse beats lu
her feet that gives her a mystic graceFirst and Morrison street. Portland, Or., be-- Oregon BloodPurifier" i Maiawfcsvruub, can erancisoo.Keeps ijje mrxesi siock, buys cneaper,and can and does therefore sell channr. Rie-- ment by some leader of vogue or by an awarded to no other. In tbe rise and fall
of the musio she finds woven paces that no The stars which f,na tff ititnn lln. I RL00D POISON

A SPECIALTY. K"7-SS-

Classes and Hall Clock a offered at special prices.
UUHl

kKIDNCYI,llVi:RDISfA3tS. DYSPtPSIAdown furnMb the llerce tlghltbat beau about
ably taken for grief, anger or sleepiness,
and the mother spends hours patting and other eye can see. Wltb a weird Intuition.unfortunate woman of rank whose hand

wasmade unpresentable by a disfiguringEverybody in America
that wears trousers

Lt'lslHltH.H.OTCMtSANOSWII DtSfsS
UjnSHCAOACHi;'. C0STIVCNCSSIncomprehensible to herself, she ia able torocaing tne yoangster. wben a tableaooon- -

injury. Ladies Home Journal.snows that KINO'S ARK Throat disea.es Anntmnnna arlth a ..mi..!.interpret Into movement the secret sniritKING'S! TUB BBST. Send for cold or sure throat. "Bruwn't hmnci,i,Aof the melody, to give form and coior te
phllia narmanrmiy cured In 1 iom')s. v

esn tie - it st huioa fin-- tha sitwa r' e sad i1h
aiiMiemrantrailiti huu who pr. (, rto eomo

s"mw wlllM.nirart lorure llM-- or pMrsml psyvsixnMUl eomlBg, rallioad f:o Slul li.M.I

fnl of cold water would make him perfect-
ly happy. Aside from tbe cry caused by
hunger, thirst and teething, there are al

for
and get a fit that irocnet- - give Immediate relief.Jenny Llnd's Frankness. tbe composer s fantasies, richer aud more Sold onlym tare,. Price, 25 cents.tailor can surpass and beautiful than any be had ever dreamed of. llllla, II fall to cure, iflt.ju h..ti lk, rJenny Lind's judgment of books. most as many other cries as there are Inlew equal. These Tbe gift has come to her from what unfantile disorders. Tfca Hugged Childthough undirected by anything like litPANTS.! PlsVWrlttht What do Vn thin, nt n.. eurr, loUl.l. nnfn.k, and sllll hive a. he aiut

Siln.. M urauspat-hea.ii- i huniih, t'orav't'tirous.
ai,M.r--4 nloredbnaita, I Imrson anylirt of Ibe butlv. Ifnlr or I'vlia-Am- r,m.,

are cut by the
tailor art-- known sources, through what uniruaginedFor instance, there Is tbe expiratoryerary training, always showed iudepend Truthieller I beg psrdon, but It Is not calcu-lated to provoke thought.on eartn, ana are moan in pneumonia, and the hnskv crvence and penetration. She waa a de Intricacies of heredity! Hundreds have

come and gone, each adding bis quota tomaae witn especial view
to fitting fat and lean persons made to fit all
shapes. These and WHITE'S HATS are what

is largely an
"outdoor"
product.

that follows tbe coughing, there is the
broken cry In croup, bronchitis and pleur-
isy; the Continuous crv Of earache, the

Our readers ill serve themselvea l,t
uua uuent wnicn oreaKS into actual lire In
her. For a fleeting moment on the stage

moted lover of Carlyle's writings, and
the last book she read before her death
was Mr. Norton's volume of the corre

we pride ourselves In leading with. If youwant the best bat on earth under our personalguarantee, send us voursfxe. wptrht ami haicrht
noticing the remarkable offerings advertised
In another column by the Sherwood n.n

sue seems to live in a world separate and
apart, and to be inspired In ber wild movespondence between Carlyle and Emerand we'll send you 'the best bat on eartb at t- -
ment by tbe same spirit that Inspired Sason. Mo doubt her admiration for the Nursery Co. of Menlo Park and San Pr,.

as, II Is this avfMillUla itf.ocn rniaiu4that we roi'rai.Li locum, vV'e ssiik-l- the tuietxllnala ruara andrlmllengitlverl4 reva rMstann.lesra, ltiiulnhasallaakanlrd the .kill of , rao. trmlurat k..elaaa. au'KOtK eapllsl o ir tiaenndl-llun-
rnaraunsu. AhaolMletrraaniita,-sle1f- l

snj.llrsllon A.Mr,-.- . oK. HKMCbt tit.,aaWAf at Msnnmle '.'saaie, laivaan. IU.

FfiAZER AXLE

shrill cry, accompanied by a drawing upof the legs. In stomach ache, the scream
lng, and wriggling of tbe hips in intestinal
pain, irritability of tbe bladder, tbe whin
lng cry of meningitis, wben tbe babv fan

lome wnen sae oanced otr John tbe Bapgreat denouncer of shams was largely
dne to the intense sincerity of her own

UWltCOMJWf.

JL B. STEIfiBflCfl & CO.,
Flrtt an Worrits. rrHsa4.0r. -

uat's neaa. san r rancixco Argonaut.
dsco, who are leaders on the coast in I

everything for tbe farm and garden.character, which made it impossible for cies a bright light, and there ts the silent
cry wben the muscles of the face contract.

I'rcsh air
and exercise
usually pro-
duce sound
appetite and
sound sleep.
Sickly chil-
dren obtain

A Petrified Salmon.
Vsrk this: You don't have to ha aian..M.

ner to tolerate even those slight devia-
tions from strict truthfulness which are Henry Benson, of Hayden Hill, Lassenuut some mecnanical obstruction of tbe air to be good.passages occurs, and there ia not enough eounty, Cal., has In bis possession a speci

strength to produce sound. men of petrified salmon. The former
seldom taken seriously, hut are looked
upon as the accepted formula of society.

HKWAKK OP OINTMENTS FOR CA. Best

Est tha EsnDinslDr. J. Lewis Smith The instant a nhlUl nesby parts resemble crystallized and varie TAKKH THAT CONTA 1.1 HtBtt'BT, iGREASEi am so giaa to see yon would hardly ts born it cries. This is a providential ex gated quartz, retaining iu part tbe vellow

It's Just as Easy
Ti grow Cboics Flowers as 11 is ti row
eomruai bubs If jot START BICIT.

JCrtbr oo vf the follow! n ooll actions Is a rardca
In Itself, and your garden ft not cmplt wtthoot
them. They am all beauUral and flow
em nd the plant are mil s'rnf, healthy and poiw

As mercury will sun-l- destroy the sense of Sold E,have been her greeting to a vwitor whose ish color of the salmon, and what waspension of the lungs and not, as many sup
pose, an Indication of suffering or nain. tf formerly tbe skin of tbe fish Is now a sort rtANK WOOLMKV,Afeat,rortlaa4,Or.

uui auo iioipieieiy atrange we whole system
enteilug It ihrouitb the mucous sarfaissvsuch srtk-le- should nover be used eziept on

call was inconvenient or ill timed. But,
on the other hand, her downrisrhtness of oi porcelain as bard as Dure white Riot.tbe babe does not cry, we slap it and chafe

great bencut from

Scott's Emulsionit until tne cry tbat is to ooen the nrimnMspeech had nothing in common with the
you

Tbe texture of the Is that f''"0''0'1 ,r ;m reut0,e physicians, sa
of hardest quartz. It wa.'found oj bin Sit7d"oi respiration la beard. We 1 develnned Mi.that of Mrs. Candour; it carried no dis bbaMARIwell formed and bealtbv babiea erv Instilv a.uv m nwu. I.uuw iwifc SILItUUe trOni tllC Cure, meuuraclured by r. J. Cheney A Co., To-

ledo, O., oontsius no mercury, and Is Uken In-- 1
of cod-liv- er oil with Ilypo- -at birth, while the weak child baa a feeble mT PWI IIIUMB TIM WtssMT

little cry. for the first few months, nrr iiai j, a vnig uirectiy upon 'Oehionn aud
suffaots of tne svatem. In huvina il.n-- .

grama, and sent, postAge tree, tor tae price aaraea.

THE TIU3THT I3PK18S COM Of SWEET flfi
Cmprlrtnt If Dittfaet Vorietia. A largt Packet
V feeds of mchor ., er Pocttt fissds
tfts same mriait mixed or eaty seats.

noorof-Bl- g valley," and was evidently
petrified at tbe point where found. This
would Indicate that the salmon formerlyInhabited tbe ancient rivers, the beds of

phosphitcs, a fat-foo- d rapid
of assimilation and almostlng with the bodily condition of the babe. leas rtsi fiSavs-- Vi vevAuasovT

lV 1 t ft M akl4. AA

T v" " ",m '"" pr- - "e genuine. It 1.
taken Internally and made In Toledo, O., by F.tbe cry Is tearless, and it is not till the sec

ond year that the lachrymal or tear ducts wnicn now lorm parts of the strata of tbe as palatable as milk.)old by druggists; price, 76 eauU per. aaF

courtesy with it. B. J. McNeill in Cen-

tury.
Mixed Relationship.

There is a family in the southern part
of the county whose complicated rela-
tionship beats anything upon record.
The family name is Bunk. A few years
ago the Bunk family consisted of father
and two grown sons. In the same neigh-
borhood there lived a widow and her

bierra Nevada mountains, and In which ankaDirrsam bottle.are runy developed. After that there isa Roses tl.OO dent channels lie the rich deposits of Cullcoploussbeddmg, and a very slight causeTaararn12 Carnations 8I.OO
lorniaa gold.win lean to crying.12 Pelargonium il.OO TS" flBlllfln,'"a nablt Cnrml la 10 BICYCLES Or tvtrtv DeJOvlPTIOH""these ancient river beds, as is wellChildren are not born without fear, and12 Chrysanthemums tl.OO us I soVI IWs.l(a.,,iTkPHtNksa,Oaaknown, are fouud at various belghta aboveFlower er CCCflC B colos Varieties of Efthsr

at sixht of a strange Demon, object or an
animal a baby of average intelligence will Hood's Curestue sea level, and In some Places but a fewVsgstaUe wLLUO (joar ra ot aunurea reet below tbe crests of the hiiib nsflHEcry. A oiack doir, black cat or a horse will

est ranges, and peruana hundreds of tiproduce more disturbance in the mind of TOUNQ MINI
Th SDOOlfla A Mm. tbelow the present formation of the aiirfim.baby than a white kitien. canary bird or

two comely daughters. The oldest one
of the Bunk boys married one of the
widow's daughters. The young man's
father married the other danghter. The

Sciatic Rheumatism
rtaraa a. Km.. -- ,, . .HERCULESwniie rauuiu uniidren are vixiblv at oi tne earth, and running entirely inde-

pendent of any present formation. To de
termlne with certainty that thiasalmnn In.

tracted by any bright object, they never
Quick Roller and Porfeot Curo GAS E1TG-ZNE- .

Slanil i.s. fravenu strklnre, It belna sil li"
ta.nisl rwni.ly. lri eewytblat elseIim (..IIM. Bold

Msmilacumn. tA.Khrt.KMInlna,
ur oi iooging at a bright light; Bowers
please them, and tbey are drawn to people habited these ancient rivers would he an

" ' OB OJtE DOLLAB.
SHERWOOD HALL NURSERY CO.

.tth.SMBwttltf St, - -- &ifnncta, CaL

August
Flower"

gayiy or ongntiy dressed. A child refus Crleai.Sa.ee, Co., San auae, CM.interesting fact, aa It would fix at a much
later date than ia now generally supposed

Baa With iisvs or OsuMliao.ing to go to a relative in dark clothes

other one of the boys married the
mother. The question that now both-
ers the father is whether he is his mother-in-l-

aw's father-in-la- or his daughter-in-

-law's and. If both,
which the most. Mascoutah (Ills.) Cor
Chicago Tribune.

Tour Wife ran ran 1L Bannlrsa im liaa.aasue geoiogicii period wben, by mighty up neineer. Mskes no smell or dirt, MoBaitarlaa
would not hesitate If tbe suit were changedto a light color, with a white, red or blue icuvais, loese om river courses were I. .WMHI 0N.TS.

PALKIEB RET.necktie. New York World. changed and obliterated from the face of
tne eartn, and gltcantio mounts Ins formui

rarnaay for sil la a
nsataral eialuuta aai

private dlsasaas ol maa aoartaia nn lor tka Saw '5
A Grammatical Proposal. la their stead. tit Louis Republictjotn were young and handsome. BothCheek.

Bah Pbamcisco, Oau Postlama, Oa.

BEATS STEAHPOWEF
to . 5aa"" aU

IT-- it - !..' . m i . .... naa only recently graduated one from t
female, and tbe other from a male instltu

A raristun Writer,
Tbe woman's movement Is maklnir oreatI have been troubled with dvstjetv TZ Tw h.Tum ,I"K""",' Ml SB'SI Po raromaa.au-is- U asiftion of learning. Both bad been silpnl ad. i aunevers.strides in modern France, notwithstandingla, but after a fair trial of August j bell of one of the stateliest mansions in

Flower, am freed from the vexatious I Austin. mirers ior over a year. Both were Inex-
perienced In tbe art of lovemakinn- whlfh.

uintafe-rea-i ui-a- i oi ridicule Is cast upon
It, Mine. Chelilfa-Locvv- . altlinnirh ni atrouble J. B. Young, Daughters' lie may or de house don't come to de

do' to talk wid de likes ob yon." although practiced by college students, Is Frenchwoman by birth, started tbe pres-ent movement, and she works unceasinglyuot iMugnt m coneges. Me wanted to pro-
pose; she wanted him to do so. He did not
know how to do It; she did not know bow
to teach him, but tbe conversation hap- -

to ameliorate the lot of her poor sisters
under tbe existing laws and regulations.
She is the president of the International

"Then," said tbe tramp, elevating the
remnant of a bat wltb a grace Chesterfield
might have envied, "tell tbe lady of tbe
house a gentleman wishes to speak with
her In the parlor. "Texas Siftiuus. Union of Women, which has its headnuar- -

'WHERE DIRT GATHERS. WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OP

SAPO'LIO
poueu upuu grammar nouns and verbs,
etc. He saw bis opportunity. This is how tors In Paris. She lives with her husband.

onege, mrroasDurg, Ky. I had
headache one year steady. One bottle
of August Flower cured me. It was
positively worth one hundred dollars
to me J. W. Smith, P.M. and Gen.
Merchant, Townsend, Ont I have
used it myself for constipation and
dyspepsia and it cured me, It is the
best seller I ever handled C Rugh,
Druggist, Mechauicsburg, Pa. C

who is au artist, in a flat in tbe old Quarter
of Paris,Something About Qnall.

When food ia scarce In their natural
haunts quail will boldly appear among

fowls, hobnob and dine with t.ham

The only daughter of a wealthy Polish

ne improved it, and how she snapped at Its
He Can you decline "lovef"
She I cannot.
He Can you conjugate
She Certainly. I love you
He Stopl Can you form a conjunction t
She Just ask pa. He ia not much of a

Ur. C. JS. Patrick
Btockton, CaLnobleman, she learned when a child to

speak and write French fluently. At the
age of sixteen she wrote and published her RHEUMATISM CURED BY THE USE OFI wai so badly adllcted with sciatte rhsnma.rst novel. About ten years imo she set. Moore's Revealed Remedy.A"P'J0io, jsnusrv 10 -- I esn atata . i.i. .
tied in Paris, and while there met and

Hum that I eould scarcely move. I used a crest
many remedies which did me no rood. A friend

grammarian, but I'll go and teach him his
lesson. married her husband, who shares all ber MOO Kit M HRVKAI

ITCUIS'O TZZJTjA fcnoirn bf lnrltrtttf
liK. persjpiracvi. mum lntozise lihincrhii warm. TnU forra and SlalNS,
fiXXJUJJ)iu.or KOTttUPi-N- FlLSd

TIKLD AT OWCB TO
D!?. FILE REMEDY,

which aottt dinotiy on ptms fcfTM&ed,
borlM Uxako rm, aU tu ltc Ki n. eyfffjctlnrt
prmst) it cur. Prlco N)a. Druttlot3

HAVE
YOU

GOT
PILES

RIIKUMATISM andIdeas, moral, political I'.nd so:jit!. It was
not until after the congress in 1889 that
Mme. Chellga-Loev- y made no her mind to

si a i ma aneu ttie best doctor I could w dw blu 'no 'ILL'soori 'a2"2 iKJKr.tHuiie.

mo a Dottle of Hood's Harsaparllla,
which I began to hike. The relief was quickand two bottles cured me completely. I author.
Izs the un of my name an.d portrait In recom-
mending- Hood's ttarsaparllla, for I think it a
very valuable medicine. I recommend It to ail

MltS. N. V,. bTflKLK,OLD T vi! nnirnoiHT,

Pa was an apt pupil, and in half an hour
all tbe apparently insurmountable obsta-
cles had been overcome. New York Her-
ald.

Saved a Cool Thousand.
Wife (proudly)- -I saved you 11,000 todayHusband Saved l,000f We haven'tthat much to save. We haven't tloo we

found the Union Universelle des Femtnes,
which won the approval of Simon and
Kenan. In connection with this associa

tbe twe species treating each other like tbe
long lost cousins that they are. It Is
thonght by some oommentators-tlm- t quailwas the miraculous food supplied to tbe
Israelites In the wilderness. If they also
made toast out of the inunua, this may
help to account for their leisurely stay of
forty yean. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Ma Need to Interfere.
Excited Lady Why don't you interfereto stop that dog fight?
Byatander- -I waa Just a goin' to, mum:

but yon kin calm y'r fears now. My dogIs on top at last, mum. Good News.

The Pleasures of Friendship.
"Bo the marquis gave you those flowers."
"Yea; and oh. Maud, he actual I v miA

FAKIRS""1 LOOK OUT FOR TRAVELING '
BELLINO "CnEEHB-KItAM- B "

tion she started The Bulletin des Femmes,M 1 I"
tiny magazine devoted to all tlmt con

cerns women's work.

wbo may be afflicted with rheumatism or old

Hood's --C- ures

tsver sores, as I know of a lady In Oakland wbo
has been cured of ulcers by this wonderful med.
lclne." C. B. Tataics:, No. 8C6 California Ht.

Bhe acts as correspondent of a number tit
Ceasnssistlvea and people

who hsve weak lungs or Asth-
ma, should use Piso's Care tor
Coasnmptkm. It has eare4
ssmaaada. It hss not injur-ed one. Jt is not bsd to lass,it Is the best cough arm p.

Bold everrwawe. sue.

And representing them to b lust as enno
foreign periodicals and has at times lec-
tured. She claims absolute equality wltb
men, neither more nor less, and is bv con

u can our own. Hang me If we haveover f10, come to think.
Wife But you have always said that If

youever had money enough you wouldbuild a house.
Husband Of course.
"Well, for 16 1 bought a book showinghow to build a 110,000 house for ta ooo

New Yotk Weskir.

Btockton. California. Get HOOD'S.
viction a socialist. Her mode of life make
It almost impossible for her to sro mnr-- h

'Victors,"
,,Ut,;;'8l"ph ,W"'r"hV9Wor!i,

catalogues, olub and agents' discounts.

FRED T. MERRILL.
tbat life without me meant nothing."

"Tea, dean evervbodv aava n a via Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
SttlcleBtly. on the liver and bowels. SBa,ITit

Into society, but she Is to be met occasion-
ally In literary and political olrcles. Cbt--
saco Post,ajtobwm"HUfe

. f. . U. o, 4fc9- -8. Ff . U. No. 660 330 Washington tr.sjt. Portland, Or.


